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SummjSEdclgsses scheduled
Would you like to learn a
year of foreign language in
nine weeks or a- year of
chemistry in eight weeks?
Or how about a course in
international politics or even
New World history?
These courses, along with
a large selection of addi
tional courses, are being
offered during the 1971
summer session at Cal State.
Instruction starts Tuesday,
June 22 and ends July 30
for six-week courses and
August 13 for eight-week
courses.
The CSCSB summer pro-

register for only one of these
courses.
The complimentary class
es are "Juvenile Offenders"
and "Clinical Behavior
Therapy," which c o n c e r n
conditions of and solutions
to juvenile crime; "Collec
tive Behavior" and "The
Anatomy of Revolution,"
dealing with crowd behavior;
and "Biology of Popula
tions" and "The Politics
of Pollution," designed to
improve understanding of the
environmental problems.
Summer session students
can receive a full year of a

gram has offerings for con
tinuing students, high school
students and graduates, vet
erans, teachers, working
people and the general pub
lic, said Dr. Fred Roach,
dean of continuing education.
There are 81 courses in 19
areas of study.
A special feature initiated
this summer will be three
pairs of courses with com
mon interests and concerns.
Hiese complimentary cour
s e s w i l l o c c a s i o n a l ly b e
combined for joint study of
selected topics of interest
to both classes. Students will

CIRCLE K — Circle Club K president Fazle-Rab Quadri, left, holds trophy won by club for
"Total Achievement." Award was presented at recent district convention when campus club
placed third among 82 clubs. With Quadri are club advisor Dr. Russ De Remer, left; Bemice
Gramlich, club sweetheart and Roger Wade, Lt. Governor-elect of Circle K Division 13.

f o r e i g n language in nine
weeks by taking two ele
mentary courses in the lan
guage during the six-week
summer quarter and then the
intermediate course during
the three-week August post
session.
A number of ethnic studies
courses will be offered. In
education there are two
courses entitled "Teaching
the Culturally Different,"
one dealing with the Mexi
can-American and the other
with the Black American.
Other courses include Black
literature and a sociology
course entitled "Racial and
Cultural Minorities."
For the working man and
woman, CSCSB offers 16
summer classes in the even
ing. The greatest selection
will be in business admin
istration, education and
sociology.
The most striking new fea
ture of the college is the sixstory Library Building,
which will be open for the
summer term. The 150,000book collection and 1,500
periodicals and magazines
will be available for use by
summer students.
The maximum number of
courses a student can take
during the summer quarter
is two. One additional course
may be taken during the
August post session which
begins August 3. Registra
tion for the summer session
is June 21 and for the post
session August 2.
Additional information and
the summer catalog can be
obtained from the Office of
Continuing Education.

Editor

Mitz

1 wish to commend Rick
Mitz for his latest article,
The Ugly Americans: Stu
dent Travelers. Although I
am not familiar with the
European scene, I can recall
personal experiences with
numerous, wandering selfexiles from the U.S., who
with their "holier- (and
cleanlier or dirtier) thanthou" attitude, became more
paranoid and misfit, in Cen
tral and South America.
Nevertheless, there are
student travelers who do
have successful ventures in
foreign countries. Of course,
they speak foreign 1 a n guages; most of the time not
too well, but they attempt.
They become familiar with
and respect foreign customs
and sensitivities.
They do not lose their
cool when they have some
diarrhea now and then, and
they find that newsprint does
do a satisfactory job of
wiping.
Those who know thatthere
is no such thing as an under
developed country, only
overdeveloped o n e s , and
those who are convinced that
one can learn something
from foreigners, usually
have very rewarding travels.

important meeting of the
year.
At the meeting the edi
torship of the Pawprint was
determined, its butfeet de
cided, andtiie Prickly Pear's
projected budget decided.
Where was the Senate's
missing student nomination?
Or even more important,
where was the already ap
pointed Jan Seybold?
M i s s Seybold w a s ap
pointed the beginning of last
quarter by Skip Rush, ASB
President, for a term of
two years. It seems to me
that she has had plenty of
time to adjust to her new
responsibility and, there
fore, show up.
The Senate has had two
months to dig up a new
board member and they
haven't. Because of their
inept abilities the seat con
tinues to remain empty.
One can only conclude that
perhaps the responsibility
should be given to some
other committee which can
guarantee some sortof com
petence regarding the ability
to meet, discussandappoint!
And as for Miss Seybold,
we should either ask for
her resignation or ask the
person who appointed her to
buy her an alarm clock.

Roy Shoemaker
Lecturer in Spanish

Tic -talk
After sitting in on part of
the last Publications Board
meeting and listening to
librarian Art Nelson's crit
icism, 1 regret only that I
cannot express this griev
ance in person to those con
cerned: Nrfson's criticism
was that though he has al
ways previously held out in
voting matters for a major
ity of students on the board,
he and other faculty mem
bers and administrators are
beginning to wonder if any
thing will ever get done since
the students rarely if ever
show up.
I was shocked to see that
only twostudentvotingmembers of the board attended
what was probably tiie most

Valery Linn

'Misguided'

Protest seen

ready exhausted his meager
resources for the seek, (sic)
Meager is used literally as
defined: thin; lacking rich
ness, fertility, or strength;
(l.P.) -- In anarticle"So
poor, scanty, sparse.
ciology Confronts S t u d e n t
WhUe the PAWPRINT's
Protest," Donald N. Levine,
format has become increas
associate professor of so
ingly professional, its con
ciology at the University of
tent has prc^ortionately
Chicago, discusses the para
decreased in quality and
dox that more student prorelevance. The adjective
testors are enrolled in
relevant is defined: bearing
sociology than in any other
upon the matter at hand;
field, but that the discipline
having reference to the case
of sociology has itself been
under consideration; perti
the target of much student
nent; germane. Articles
protest.
describing the heretofore
"Students in sociology,"
unknown tribulations of mor
he says, "are heavily overticians and week-old, dilute
represented among the lead
evaluations of e c o n o m i c
ers of student protest in the
trends in the stock market
United States and Europe.
are typical of what Mr. Lan
Whatever the reason for
non has brought to the PAWthis, Levine observes, a ra
PRINT during his tenure as
tionale for protest can be
editor-in-chief. The Can
gleaned from the nature of
nons of Journalism would
sociology itself. The funda
be so pleased.
mental presupposition of
As a final gesture (sic)
sociology, he says, is that
Mr. Lannon should appro
all "social formations are
priately shove his editorial
to be questioned" and that
scissors up his Cannons of
"every social institution,
Journalism, (sic)
however hallowed, is an artifact
and deserves to be
Marlin Brown,
looked at, at a distance, as
Ronald Albright
such."
EDITOR'S NOTE: Where
"In that rampage of crit
were you when we asked for
icism and harrassment, so
writers? Lazy: disliking
ciologists have attimesbeen
activity or exertion; not en
subjected to some of the
ergetic or vigorous; encour
aging inactivity or indolence; m o r e s t r i d e n t s t u d e n t
moving slowly; not easily
abuse."
,
aroused to activity. (D.L )

Under misguided leader
ship (sic) the content of the
PAWPRINT has deteriorated
in quality. An example of edi
torial immaturity is the
treatment of the letter to
the editor from Gene Wilson
concerning student evalua
tion of instructors. The ad
jective PETTY is brought
immediately to mind when
reading the editor's note.
Petty is defined: marked by
narrowness or meanness;
having secondary rank; of
little importance.
Mr. Lannon was suffi
ciently moved to comment
on this particular letter (to
drop his scissors and leave
his stacks of off- campus
newspapers from which he
draws so much of his talent)
(sic) however, ^r. Lannon
failed to comment on the
strengths or weaknesses of
the criticism offered by Mr.
Wilson. Perhaps he had al

as 'paradox'
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EDITOR-IN-CHIEF
EDITOR

STAFF WRITM
BUSINESS MANAGER
ADVERTISING MANAGER

The Pawprint Is published once a week by and for the
Bturienta of Gal State, San Bernardino.
The opinions of the Editor-in-Chief are
unsigned editorials. All signed
^Sna, columns,
letters repreaert the
of the artiata or writers and are not neceaaaruy
^^nf S^^e'vlwT expressed n«eM«rily
those of the Associated Students, CSCSB. or the Clalifomia State College System.
minn state
For further information, write:
College Parkway. San Bernardino, Calif. 92407, 887
6411. Ext. 233.

PAWPRINT
WANTS TO
JOIN YOU!
ADV./BUS. MGR.
$100 per quarter plus 20% of
ad-revenues collected. (For the
books, responsibility
and a fixed stipend; for the
ads, commission and the editor's
encouragement...).

ASSISTANT EDITORS
News, features, photos,
and makeup, two (2) at $200 per
quarter.

Interested?

Contact

Powprint

office behind
AS trailer

siiefsNwirieMewsl)
A student-manned patrol service to lend assistance
to campus personnel and visitors has been introduced by
the Student Services office.
Two students, Norvel Carter and Michael Watiiins,
have been assigned to the new positions. They will
be available in the late evenings, Moiday through
Friday, and during the day, Saturday and Sunday, to
(g)en buildings, office and lab doors, assist at campus
events and generally lend assistance where needed.
Readily identiHable in light blue shirts, black ties,
dark blue pants and jackets with state college seals
on jacket pockets, the students will be on duty in and
around the buildings.
An expansion of the student service is anticipated if
the pilot program proves successful.

'71-72 Pawprint
editor chosen
A successor to retiring
editor Don Lannon was an
nounced by the P^lications
Board early this week. As
sistant Editor Eric Cohen
was elevated to Pawprint's
t(H> spot. All students inter
ested in writing for Pawprint
are urged to contact any
staff member, or come to
the A.S. trailer.
CURVE INN
4508 N. Sierra Way
San Bernardino
Steaks * Sandwiches
COORS ON TAP
POOL
Students Welcome

Dr. Ward M. McAfee, on the faculty of CSCSB since
its opening in 1965, has been appointed chairman of the
Social Sciences Division, President John M. Pfau an
nounced.
Dr. McAfee, an associate professor of history, will
assume his new responsibilities September 1. His ap
pointment is for a three-year term.
As social sciences chairman, he will be respcmsible
for curriculum and personnel in the college's largest
division.

GIRLS!!
New aggressive photog
raphy firm needs models.
If you are now a model or
want to become one. . . We
would like to interview you.
For immediate appoint
ment call 874-4252 or 8755504.
SHANIZEN
PHOTOGRAPHY
4

W/GARRARD 4 sp. auto.
Changer AM/FM, FM
Stereo, solid state, 5-year
diamond needle, multiple
AIR-SUSPENSION speak
ers in two walnut enclo
sures. Full2-yearGuarantee. NEW Merchandise
from Bankrupt Dealers.
Pay Bal $81.26 or$5.901st
payment in July.

Stereo 150 Watt
8 Foot Consoles

1971 SPANISH MEDITER
RANEAN, ETC GARRARD
auto. 4 sp. deluxe record
Changer, 5-year diamond
needle, AM/FM, FM Stereo
multiple AIR-SUSPENSION
speakers. Full 2-yr. guar
antee. NEW Merchandise
from Bankrupt Dealers.
PAY OFF $176.42 or $6.40
1st payment in July.

Stereo 120 Watt
8 Track
Components
W/GARRARD Automatic 4
sp. Changer, 5-year dia
mond needle, AM/FM, FM
Stereo, 8 track tape player,
multiple AIR-SUSPENSION
speakers in two walnut en
closures. Full two year
Guarantee. NEW Merchan
dise from Bankrupt Deal
ers. Pay Bal $117.12 or
$5.90 monthly. 1st payment
in June.

Caps and gowns have been received by the Bookstore
and are now on sale. Fall and winter graduates, and
spring and summer degree candidates may purchase
their commencement apparel for $6.25, plus 31C sales
tax. A full assortment of sizes is available now. Students
are urged to purchase the caps and gowns early to be
assured of the pr(9er size; however, purchase may be
made until May 25.

E U R O P E
also ISRAEL and JAPAN
$225 to $285 R.T from
West Coast; $165 R.Tfrom
East Coast. Spring, Sum
mer & Fall flights avail
able. Int'n I.D Reduced
rates within Europe
E.S.E.P. 8217 Beverly
Blvd, suite 2 Los Angeles,
90048 Tel: (213) 651-3311
E.S.E.P-C.S.S.B. members

Stereo 80 Watt
New Components

CREDIT
WAREHOUSE

EUROPE

686-0270

ISRAEL EAST AFRICA

4037 MARKET , RIVERSIDE

Student Travel Discounts
Contact Amit Peles (714!
735-9140 o r 7 3 7 - 4 6 8 4
1562B-Pleasant View Ave.,
Corona, Calif.

Closed Sun. A Mon.

i
^

Jets to Euro^
Cheapest Jets to Europe
from L.A. and N.Y. Immed
iate issuance Intnl. Student
I.D. Card & Ticketing 2000
Intra - European/Asian/
African charters, Eurailpasses. Car Purchase. AIS
Flights, Dept. SB, #105,
9056 Santa Monica, L.A.
90069 Tel. 274-8742.

i
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JIM BARNES
"CYCLE CITY"
8171 SIERRA WAY
FONTANA

KAWASAKI

OSSA

SALES * SERVICE * PARTS * INSURANCE
WHAT DO EXPERTS SAY
ABOUT KAWASAKI?
SUPERCYCLE MAGAZINE -- "INCREDIBLE"
CYCLE GUIDE -- "A LEGEND IN ITS OWN TIME"
IF THIS IS YOUR TYPE OF BIKE
SEE OUR CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE
JOHN THWING
TODAY!
822-1137 OR AFTER 1 P.M. (823-8948)

